The mutation of V79 cells by N-nitrosobis(2-oxopropyl)amine activated by pancreas acinar and duct tissue from Syrian hamsters and MRC-Wistar rats.
The mutagenicity of N-nitrosobis(2-oxopropyl)amine was measured in the V79 assay using homogenates of acinar cells and duct tissue from the pancreases of Syrian hamsters and MRC-Wistar rats as the activating systems. Mutations at the sodium/potassium ATPase and hypoxanthine:guanine phosphoribosyltransferase loci were measured by resistance to ouabain and 6-thioguanine (TG). The order of effectiveness in generating mutagens from BOP was hamster duct, hamster acinar, rat duct, rat acinar. These data show extensive differences in BOP activation by hamster acinar and duct tissue.